
Gold Coins in the Mortar, the
Flagpole and the Carpet.

THEIFAMOUS AMERICUS CLUB
Stories of W. O. Tweed and His Body
Guard. The Wonderful Curpet
Made in Brussels by Snccial
Machinery. Gold Dollars

iii Queer Places.

Jilr. EL C. Benedict's negotiations lor
the purchase of the Indian Harbor hotel
property at Greeuwiob, Conn., havo ro-

callcd many stories about tho Americus
clnb and William M. Tweed. Among
William M. Tweed's noarest friends it
«was known thut two men used to accom¬

pany him almost everywhere as n sort
ot bodyguard. Tweed always had n
horror of being stubbed und a fouling
that some enemy waswaiting an oppor¬
tunity to thrust a knife into his abdo-
men. These meu wert* instructed to pro¬
tect him, odo on each sido, aud, iu
walking in a crowd, to keep a fuw paces
in front of him. Ono of those men was
an pysterman, whoso homo was in
Greenwich, and ho was not only Tweed's
faithful friend, but his valet as well.
He died not lot)'* ng »,

Not many of tho guests who hnvo
wsndered through the drawing room of
tho Indian Harbor hotel in tho lasi 9 i
years havo known tho history of tho
.wonderful carpet beneath thoir foot, aud
yat it is so famous that men interested
in tho production of such fabrics havo
traveled hundreds of miles to examine
it. It was mndu iu Brussels in 1S.7 0. It
was ono ontiro piece, und tho loom upon
which it was woven had to bo inado ox-
"pressly for its manufacture. With nil
the pounding and thumping nnd danc¬
ing of tho multitudes that for nearly a
quarter of a century havo uKod it it is
still bright and thick. There was a good
deal of talk nbont this carpet in tho
palmy days of tho Tweed ring, nnd
some members of the clnb did not agreewith Tweed nbout tho purchase of so
.cxpensivo a iloor covering. It was onlyTwoed's persistence and the oarelessuoss
with which ho spent money that finallysettled tho matter.

"I want something on that floor,"
said ho ono day, "that will last as long
as tho building does. Tbore shall bo no
Ecauts in it, 6o that when it is aluanod
it can be raised to tho roof, odgo up,snd beaten from thn windows."

It is said that this beautifully woven
carpet hasnover been taken off the fioor,
end that it lies just us it was originallytacked down in tho spring of 1871. It
cost a great doal of money, and tho im¬
port dnty upon it was very large. No
ono but Tweed really knew what it did
oost.cxcept perhaps Iiis secretary, CharlesHall, and probably ho will novor telL
The nnp still gives beneath one's feet,
and the colors are as fresh nnd bright
as whan Tweed and his satellites made
tho room ring with merriment; and sip¬ped champagne beneath tho glitter of tho
great, chandeliers. At thooomors of tho
carpet uro tiger heads, and underneath
one can still plainly road tho letters
"A. C."

It was a queer froakthat tho clubmenBad of touching every now thing with
gold. Every now boat thnt was launched
had its goldeu rivet, and at tho layingof tho cornerstono of tho clubhouse n
peok basket full ol gold and silver coins
was buried in tho mortar. Somo search
may bo mndo for thoso coins. Tho club
flagpole had a sold eaglo nailed uponits npox, and tho knobs of tho lockers of
the yacht Mary Jauo Tweed wore deco¬
rated with quarter eagles. Tho yachtalso had a gold eagle at her topmastThis was Tweed's fnvorite craft, nnd
.ehe often camo bowling along toward
home with Field Pointen tho leo shore,tho gold at her topmast reflecting tho
sunlight with bright flashes.

It wns this craze to make a freo and
strange uso of money, and particularlygold, that led to nniling gold dollars iu
the eyeB and teeth of the tigers in tho
carpet It is said that a oarpot tack was
drivon through tho center of each dol¬
lar, aud the constant wear of many feet
all these years bafi kept the coins brightaxd glistening, although tho casual ob¬
server might easily mistake them for
golden spots iu tho web and woof of
6he fabric itself..Now York Sun.

-Mineral* In Smoke.
Some of tho smelters iu Omaha and

Denver havo lately introduced a dovico
for recovering tho minerals that hereto¬
fore havo passed away in smoke nnd
fames. It is perhaps not generallyknown that tho smoke fToni such plantsIs laden with metals of valuo, notably
gold, silver nnd lead, hut such is the
faot and it has been the constant studyof metallurgists for years past to con¬
trive somo prnoticablo aud economical
method of condensing such material.
The new device consists of a horizontal
flno some 1,600 feet in length, exposing
a irorfnoo for radiation and condensation
of the heated gases of upward of £54,000
Square feet. Through this flue are drawn
the fumes by means of a fan, tho outer
circumferenoo of which, at full speed,revolves with a velocity of nearly two
miles n minute. The femes thus under
pressure are forced into a spacious build-
ing, from which thero is no means of
ascapo, except through a filter of textile
fabric, the colorless gases passingthrough into a slack boyond, whiln thu
valuable soot or smoke condenses on thoinner or lower sido, from which it is
collected from timo to tirao, compressedinto molds and fed back again into thefuvnsces, where tho valuablo motala are
extracted and separated. Not one parti*file ot VaÜYUsUla Jama oaa escapes

- 8TAGE GLINTS. ~ "" ~~

Tho ITonglor sisters sailed for Europe
recently to nil nn engagement at thuAl-
hainbra, London.
Lulu Tabor hns boon transferred from

tho second to tho lirst "In Old Ken-
tucky" oompnnios.

Marth.» Conway has written a comedy
in two acts called "Jealousy." It will
be produced at tho Lyceum in Buffalo.

Nestor Leunob lias signed with Joseph
Arthur to play Tom Browning, the lead-
inj! part iu "Liusey Woolsey," for tho
summer season

Alphonso Dandet is to make a dram¬
atization of Iiis last novel, "La Polite
Pnroisso," for tho Paris Gymnaso. It
will bo produced next year.
Gordon Etninons aud Leslie Gossin

will star next season in "Othello,"
"Tim Merchant of Venice," "Damon
and Pythias" and other plays.

Kobert Mantel 1 produced his now
play in Albany recently. Tho piooe is
mi adaptation from Tom Taylor'«
"Retribution. " It i6 in four acls.
Ada Leo Bascom'B play. "A BoweryGirl," will bo produced in Chicago by

Manager Harry'Williams. Miss Basoom
has also completed a Bousntionnl drama.

Joseph W. Herbait, who lately inado
a hit in "RobRoy,** has returned to tho
Americau Extravaganza company. Ho
will be soeu us tho emperor iu "Alud-
din, Jr."

P. K. Young is writing tho book for
a comic opi ra to bo called "Lu Barba-
ricn." The story doals with tho love of
n robber chieftain at tho timo whou
Romu ruled tho world.

IP.ON AND STEEL.

8npremncy or Tltlt Country Ataurod t'ntler
the Wllnon Tariff.

An English trade journal, Industries
and Iron, makes it very gloomy survey
of tho commercial prospect of tho Unit¬
ed Kingdom in 18i>>">. Among other
things it says that iu agricultural ma¬
chinery English manufacturers "toil for
a great part unsuccessfully against
producta of Germany and tho United
States." Sine,) American agricultural
implements: continue' to enter Germany
in Increasing quantities in Bpitoof clev¬
er imitation, our manufacturers need
not seriously four German competition
in tlios.o producta in thoneutral markets
of tbo world.

This English trado journal also men¬
tions "tho stupefying fact that Belgianiron work Is actually imported for nso
in tbo country of iron." That this is
the country pre-eminently of iron tho
Belgian as well as tho English manu¬
facturers aro discovering by tho grow¬
ing exports of American products of
irou and steel of nearly every descrip¬tion. In a littlo while under tho bone-
licial operation of the now tariff tho su¬
premacy of this country in tho iron and
steul industries will be universally ac¬

knowledged..Philadelphia Record.
A Noblu Woman.

Then I bade good by to an honest,
earnest woman who lias given her Ufa
to a great oauso. Abase lias not curdled
tho milk of human kindness flowing in
her veins. Poverty lias not imbitturud
ber-generotvs soul. Susan B, Anthony,
with her bouorablo 75 yours, is muro
alivo today than almost any woman of
my acquaintance. Why? J3ecauso sho
is in love with a noble idea. Lovo be-;gatsenthusitism. Enthusiasm keepssou I
and body young. Blessed bo that, which
makes tho world go roundl.Kato
FioliPs Washington._

A Hard l'roblein.
Now York is beginning to flgnro on

the problem of how to reform her re¬
formers..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

GOOD SP.RITO
follow nood
health while low
snlrlts, melan¬
cholia, impaired
memory, morose,
or lrrltnblo tem¬

per, fenrof Im¬
pending ca~
.Inmlty and a
thousand uud
one derange¬ments ttf body(yt-Sy anil mind, result

frnm pernicious,
enlltury praotloos.Often Indulged in bythe youiiK, tlirmivitignoruneo of their

ruinous conso-
Qiiencofl. Nervous debility and loss of
manly power, not Infrequently rc6ult frosnsuch unnatural (mints.
To rencli, reclaim and restore such iin-fortunotcfl to health nml liappincs«, lfilhutaim of an association of medical gontlein n,who have prepared u treatise, written to

plain but clinnto lanjruii^- ami treutiuif ofIlm nature, symptoms: and eiirnbility, bybomo treatment, of such diseases,A copy of tliia useful bonk will, on re»oelpt of this notice, with ID cents in Stamps,tor postage, be mailed securely coaled In aplainonvelopc. Address. Wop.i.n's DtSPEIt-
BA.UV MKIUCM, ASSOCIATION, UufftUo, N.V.

John B tlgiano & Co.,
I

A I.ASKA PEAS.
ALASKA PKAS.

I X rn \ EARLY PEAS,EXlltA EARLY l'EAd.

Truckers' Spocialties.
Vnlratlne Meant, Wrix Bean*. Ueet», Cabbage, Cit-camber, Corn, Cantaloupe. Cauliflower, Parsley,Parfnla. s.(u:ith, Pepper, Egg Plant, Tomato,kinds, Lettuce, Watermelon.

Farm Specialties.
Maine Early ROW Peed Potatoes, t lover,Timothy,liucktru-at, Oats, Millet, Bine first -«.

WhOtotsle Prices telegraphed or mailed.
CHEAPERAXDBETTER than >'eir York orPhiladelphia,
John Boigiano & Company,

Growers of Seeds,
121 E.:Lombard St., Baltimore, Md,

Üoods-dullTored la 12 boon.
QoedejOeUveiad la LMieui»,

.ON

FRIDAY, APRIL, 12th,
For This I3ety and Date Only!
Bixby'a Hhoe Polish, 7o bottle.
JJrowu French Bboo Polish, To bottle.
Sawyer's French Shoo Polish, To bottlo.
Stnttnrd's Blaok Ink, small bottle, lo bottle.
Siuflonl's blank Ink. large bottle, 4o bottlo.
.sluto Pencils, wood cover, '<ia dozen.
12 Corset l.aces for -to.
Imrpo Kafoty Pins, la dozoD,
IJesl Musiliigc, 4c bottle.
Catling lrouc, 4c each,
100 Hair PinB in n box, 4o boXiAmerican l'ins, 1c paper.
l .uglish Urns* Fins, ;ic paper.
.m-n Cornet Luces, 2o each.

Large Stockinet. Dress Shields, So pair.Rubber Lined Dress Shields, 80 puir,llonuet Pins, black or white. Ac dozeu,Red Marking Cotton, 7c dozen.
Small Size Safety Pius, '2c card.
Large box Mourning Pius, 4c box»
While Tape, lc roll.
Needles ('25 in a paper), lc paper;Spoon r.nst Corset Steels, double back, 10c oache
Collar Buttons. 4c do/eu.
Smuil Sizo Stookioet Dross Shields, 4o pair*Covered Dress SloelH. 4 dozen.
Bixley'a No. 1 Shoo Jllacking, lc box,

204 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

Covered Corset Steels, double book, 5o each.
Small Box Mourning Pins, '2o box.
I'iue equality Tooth Brushes, 4o each.
Toilet Paper, 3^0 pack.
Wide Tape, "2c roll.
Celluloid Thimbles, 2c each.
Piuk Paper flair Pins, 7o dozen.
Rubber Corset Laces, Sc oach.
Black or White Safety Hook and Eyes, lo dozoalShell Hair l'ins. He dozen.
'2"> White Envelopes for 3e.
24 Slieets Note Paper for 4c.
Best ammonia, 4c bottle.
Best Cotton Nat Elastic, 2c yard.Qood (.Quality Garter Webhiug, 3e yard.Dexter's Knitting Cotton, white, 5c ball.
Dexter's Knitting Cotton, colored,Gc ball.
Clark's Darning Cotton, 2o ball.
Velveteen Skirt Lining, colored, 5o piece.3 or 4 yards Black or Navy Velveteen Skirt Binding, Copiece.

special this week!
One Lot of Ladies Washable Silk Shirt Waists, Stripedand Plain Colors, S2.69 each.

704 Main Street,
POSTER'S,

Norfolk. Va,

The tramping of feet, hubbub of voices, men. women, children, trucks, sidewalkpacked to overflowing, people staring, ami over all the constant whirl and throbbing ofthis great machine called the marvel of the age, making the people homes. These arethe sights and scenes at

Call and see our
beautiful line of

At 2^ Old Market Square,
:hambe:r !
We have them from $i;.co up {u Pieces).

NHK. fffl $1150 IP.FHLOB SUITS THE FINEST SELEGTION II I CITY 111
( ALSO A FULL$LINE OT

ideboards, China ClQsets, BooK Cases, Ward-
robes, Chairs, Rockers, Looking

Classes and Pictures.
We arc selling the best FURNITURE POLISH made at 15c. per bottle. Try one.Our stock ol BABY CARRIAGES is complete and will be sold remarkably cheap.

j^ERN jpURNITURE
Old Marlcet <Sci«*a.x*fcJ>.

126 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.'

g NTIOIPATINO a iiv |y business :n Dry Q o is ir !o* for IkeF, week prior to Eastei eare determined to i.e found in ti o\l tiont rank I, Hiul to Ibis 1 nd we have ua g >u a'.' n fcr,-n<-t.il[ makk DoWN OF l'UIOES TUHOUQUOUT OÜB BNVIHENEW ÖPIlINO :k.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
42 in h Wide Wale nt fife., RmIo Price, GOo.4.» inofa sor^-o at «5o . Sale , r . e.6 ¦.98 moil Serg« «t wie, Mile Price, :<!>e.U laob Silk Finish iienrietta at I0o.. Sato Trice. 27Ja.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
29 Inch 1 110k Pro ;ido Tafeta Silk r.t 91.25. Sp.lo price, 79o.21 inch Blaek Armure Silk. 91. Bale price, 85c.23 Inch Ulaok Oros <.rM Silk at t1.w. ale price. 91.2-' inch Mlnok saOln Slik at 41.3V S;<le nrico.Inch I'.Iilok Water Proof In Iis Silk <i .i .<;. Sale price. G9e.lit) ii h lilKCk Water Proof India il SI.26. ¦<¦..<¦ prioe. *1.:l inch Mack Ohlna Silk a: Boo. t-nl . price. 89c.21 inch Fan.-y .'a: aneie All Furo Silk hlt.i nzrranted to W.isb, 37ic.hale piice. 2Vc.

E. B. & CO.,

Dress Goods Department.12 Pieees .'.4-inch All Wool Sniiiui;. in tho New Spring Shades nnllilnok, bought to sell at f0 Vliese aill hi in tin-, .nie at .ivc10 Pieces n Ii Silk 1 luish Henrietta, in black and colors, at 40c.Sale prioe, 27|o.
"3-iucli Navy Blue Serge at SOo. SbI* price. :'.^;c.

REMEMBER,
The goods W» offer here arc not SHOP WOHN, BUT FRESH ANDNEW .-Til.! 8, bought io. thi-i sasson's trade, this being our nrst
?easo-.i iu tlir DBV OOODS BUdlNEÜS.2oii pleoes NEW WASH OOüDS, Including Printed Organdies,a iOui tt and Japonctt l.ace Stripes, Mul". Dimity, t repou Drapue '¦ it:::.Cr pe Oreuadiue, Cordeice. M ir ;'...->., Pique Duck, etc-

X-adies' Shirt Waists.
We sh'tiv lovely lino in tliis deymrlinen:, including a largfassortment ol Percale*, Silk und bilu Crepou in black, solid fancyi'o;or.

Stamped Goods.
Spleshorj, Bureau Scarfs. Tidies, Tray Co\era CarViug Cloths,ct.- 1 li-se koo » aie Juit m huJ marked with i^.-ial ion pricesfor this Mile

E. B. &
[126 Main Street. Morfoik, UTa*

AI TI los s.*l,S s_l I'1 « US IsAV
By ei.-!, Brot. A Phrlpt, It« al Estate Auctioneers

16 Bank street,

RUCTION SALEOF VALUABLE FARM,WATER
FRONT AND OYSTER GROUNDS IN

NORFOLK COUNTY, ON
MASON'S CREEK.

Pursnnnt to tlie provisions of fivo several deedsef truit inudH by C. M. Bradbury and other*, oneof th°ni to Joseph lt. .Sprallev, tin-tee, three oftbetu to William S. Butt, trustee, und one of theiuto myself as trustee, dnted respectively toth <>lJuly, 1816; JUli of March, 1»91; l:tth of August,Ittlj 21st of Mireli, U$i, aud the 7th or February,1884, and as substituted trustee tin <rr the lourtint named deeds, oil ot which are innde to lecuredebts due In Hit) Merchants' met .M>chancs' Sav-log* Bank of the e ty or Norfolk, and by directionof He said U ink |delimit ha im; b>cn maoe In Diep.-.Tiuent ol the said debts), 1 will pioc-o to «eil atthe R (1 Estate lix, ha: g ., iu the , lly of Norfolk,nt public auction, oa

SATURDAY. TUB 2UTU 0.\Y OF APRIL. 1303,
at ."lik m., the following\a:uab:o real estate,to-wit:
F<rst ALI. TH AT CERTAIN TftACr. PIECEOK PARI hl. DI- I.ANU, »Ith it- appuricnanocr,Minuted, lying and belag in the county ot Nor*lolk, containing one hundred and twenty and one-nidi acres, more or leas, und homded ui f.,i ».

In front by Mason's 'reek, on the «ist bv l.'metPt-ul's htud, oil the South by Itobcrt Pood's Und.ami "u the »est by a proni f Mi-on'i Creek, be¬ing tbo seine farm that was conveyed to C. M.Bradbury by W. H Ttlböt. trustee, and others, bvdeed dated tbo Sth day of July, In the year If"
nud du y record) d.
Second. ALSO ALLTHAT CERTAIN OTHERTRACT OF LANK, with the buildings and In

proTellientS Iheieoii and the appurtenances thereto
beloi k'.og.situated, lying ami tu-mg on Sewell'iPoint la the county of Norfolk, fonialnlug tifiy-livo uci .-. more oi 'es,, ami liouuded ;iiul described
as Mlowu m the uorh by In,' lands aliore de-scrihed, on the esst by (be load i ot Wait A Wil-
in .. ou the south by a cove, ami ou the wet byMason's Crrek, being the same ttacl of and wblcta

was tonvv.d by Anna A. Prod lor. M. Bradbury,Sr., by deed bearing d.ve the Tt li dav ot April,18 «, äuj to irhlc h the said parties o' the tir-t pale nine entitled a- the b:iisat law of their lathe
the ssi Ca M. Bradbury, now dtcssscd.
TUIRD.All the rieht, title, inleresl ami cstntcof tbesaid pnr.lts ot the first pin and «vidi othem, ol. In aud to all thai certain Iraol of lanecovered by water, contalnln forty seres, more oless, lying In iront of tbo lauds nt the said partiesof the Orm part, ou Mason's Creek, in the count]of Norfoik, aad bia'c of Virginia, snd lieundeiand described a* follows, to-wlt i.n the Ess byCromwell's land on th Wed iiy ihi lands of iio i-

lUMnzei and l-'ritta», on the So ith by tbo «böte
nr, au 1 on the North by t io tbreador chaanel of
Ma on's Creek, together with a" the llthts, pilrl-Ick ad ..pp it nccs :n the ..al I |uo| erty beloaiIn«
TERM. On.-third ca-b ;he balance upon a

.roli' of six. twelve, .vRliiceii nnd twenty-tourunit'is. lor loads In ei|nal amounts, carrylug In¬
terest Iroiu day of sale, and I'tie lo Ler.i in -1
r.ntll the bonds are paid,oral the nation ol o
[,ur 'iL-ers a dee I will le mad- and deed of tru.-t
.uk ti al ibclr expanse.

WILLIAM B. ROOF.V8,
ap l-tdi Truste« .mi tal stlluie tinitre.

pnorosALtr

\ AW DEPARTMENT, BUREAU "K MEDI-jl> CINE AND SI I'.UEIIY, WASHINGTON. D. C.,A; r.' I b, ii»- Scaled'nropossls, endorsed"Prc-
i rials I rSupillei tor the I'. S. Nava! His-it I.
Norm i. »vil! be received nt ib^ Hilten' Me.I
ol a and -uigery, Navy Deportment, Washington,p C, Until Tuesday, Mar 141 b, ISW>,ut II a. III.,when "iur will be pub l ly opened, for daily sup¬ply ot mcat<, iio cries, oi t r, <..»«. lire, milk,bread, provender, etc., foi the Nnv 1 it.
Norfolk, for tho ilsc ii yrsreodiui lime SO. ISSu.
s bedule. of the nittole*, with Information as to
the s) eminentloa i, dollvery, coudl 1 us, loriu ,t
¦e'er, and p di.lde |U*nllty r .pln.l. can bo oh-t laud oh . pplicition t.. the Medlinil OlHeer In
charne of llospltsl. So proposal will be coasidereduulwss there la latlsfactory evldencs that the bid¬der Isa regular dealer la the ait. lei ne proposesio supply. The rlckt Is reserved to relent soy orail hid-. J. It. TKYUN,aplv-frtw Colef of Bureau.

PROPOSALS~
KoarotK City Wateh Drpahtmbut, 1

NoaroLK, V.»., April ;t. is'j5. J
'pilK COUNCILS OF NORFOLK 1IAVIN«1 made a appropriation to put In a system o
driven wells, blu< n.r doing ibe vmrk and (juai-snieeliig s minimum dally watet supplj oi two
uiiition gallon-, »in beupeucd at the ones of this
department APRIL 30,1893, bids lo lie made I u"
.i i livrnishlug th/ «round or >[{<. wlti, the I«
and the plant only, the ground or site being fur-
nl-b-d 5y the e.ty. As n pledge of ability sbd
good faith eai b bid must e a, compauie 1 by < i
Ulled bank clock for one thousand dollars, wblwill be relumed lo un ucaeaslul blddirs. Tbework to he done io accordance with the ipeclOca-tioLS furnl-hcd by the City Kuglneit sud the hli f
Engineer of tbe department. Tue right t, reject
any or all i>'.d« is reserved,
Uy older o: the liuaid ol Water Co- mlulnners.

It v. /Ai MARY,SpT-td Sup, rlt t nuttot.

O.0>^»V^0s>sM^<»<»ei>t>4>t>wO<>««s><
&

, special sale.
^ <

Ii ERSTER ollflUfflU
X n 0 '
X 1 c Envelopes, 9c picknge. J2 j 60c Hoi Paper, Mo. P JS "J 30c Ivun l Paper, 1 r j0 h <oe Best Liuen Lb. Paper, 28a. <
0 is Sue Beat Linen Pound l'apor (/) >.
*p Vj withEuvelopes to mitob, 3'Je. p <

1 §[ NUSBAUMS BOOK AND ART PALACE, S j5 13$ Main 8'., NORFOLK, VA. J

Crvst ^Vlt>tt,
Insect Powder,

Powdered Borax.
Carbolic Acid and

Carbolate of Lime

For Disinfecting Purposes.
Bed Bug Poison,

Camphor Gum.
Fresh Stock and

for Sale Low at

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
80.76IHHIH STREET.

Oli'OBIl'E BT. JAMES HOTEL,
NORFOLK, - - - VIRGINIA.

PHONE 783.
UOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OY

THE ( ITV.

I 11 AVE THIS DAV PURCHASED FROM1 U. Lo ieiiborc i ti I Thomas H. Wllloox,
ti \-t s, tlie merehan ii^,- nnd bonk acoottuts
or ino late tirm of VY. Y. t)len A Oo. I
shall continue tbewboletale grocery L.tri
uuaa ut 97 aud Uli Water street, Norfolk, Va.
1 Mm:, appoint W. F. ALLEN my ax*ut to
conduct laid bn«iuoia. but roth authority to
buy Tor oash oulv. XHOMAjJ KEVILL,Mscob 80tb, mit lurJl-'it/

Auction bales -rurmtK mvs,
By 11. U Page & c<v Auctioneer^ 1C Bank afreets'
1AROE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF WELL*,
KEPT HOUSEHOLD AND' KITCHEN FUR.

TUBE CONTAINED IN TUE PUKCELT,

HOUSE, NORFOLK, VA.

On Wednesday, the 17th of April,
at 10:80 o'clock, we will sell nil of Ihe Furniture Iithe 11 o/c hotel, consistiug ol well-kept Furnitureiu enh v roou». Purler Kur- Iture, 11-lr Mi tt-.-sei.Fcui'ei Plllowr, iol.-i.r-. S i.- i-, -irral-, Blank»el», Lirgc Co klug l.niig.-. H r.h.tu I itt ire. anilFmnlture. Stores lüiliurd and Pool 'iabica, China'...a 1» W.i I 1 trig TubieJ. etc.

Ispo lal itieuttoa M called to hotel keeper*.».".. .«.» aiii l*iui.ie*«who wish to supply thelfbooses with fiirut'.ure ol all kind usually fouul¦i a tti i cuii in te'.
Sale pcrtinptory. Trents cash.

H. L PAGE A CO.,aplotd Auctioneers.
liy Pollard Uros., Auctioneers,

POSITIVE AUCTION SALE.

A

Py authmitv rested in U«, we will tell at publicuiicilon.ou FRIDAY, Aprli l.th.nt the Kcal li.tateExchange, No. IIS Muiu street. Norfolk, Va.,
TIME 13 OTUit'K.

ALI. THOSE (I RIA IN ll LOTS, numbered 47,4«,49, 00,81.0a, 63, ou sonth side ol Ohio stieet.anlal o Nos. V>. 68, .".7 anil SS on ti>o uurlli side of saH»tieet. 'fites* iota ata a poitleu of the Riversideproperty, and being near the electric line, attord ¦Una oppartuuily f,n iuvestmeut ,,r np'iulatioti.TERMS.I Ine-tbird cash, ba »nc« on credit of oaaor I wo year netei lecund hv dtid and lo hear 6 pelcent. Interest.
Plat an be seen ut Pollard Bros,oflic;,'JOS Coluiasbin btilldiug.

POLLARDBROS.,apT-tiisAuctioneers.
Uy ll. U Paged Co., Auctioneer*.

LARGE AUCTION SALE OF MOST DE jl RA*
BI.E LOTS IN PAUK VIEW

will take place at Oxford Hall, in Portsmouth, oaAPItlL lath,coanuaaelng promptly ai u a. ut.Plat* may be obtained of the Auetiouiera at llHank street, apT-st
liy l'ollard Brn-., Iteal Estate ami General Auo-tlOBeers, y"> .Mam street.

QOMMIS5IONEB3' SALE OF VALUABLE 1IU&
ESTATE ON URANBY STREET
' EXTENDED.

I'llr-nrarit In ,!e r, e. if Ibc Corpora'l n Court ejilie i in of Nnrlolk, cutcrttl March as, l-e'j.an*October 31st, Irrespectively., In theiull of wood*bouse and olhcia v.. Jonei aud otbtrs, lochan.
eery: In raid couit pciidliig we »hall «eil at publicauction at the Nnrlulk Real Estate Exchange, Noj118 Main street, Norfolk, s a. on

I'UESDAY, THE a.:d DAY OF APRIL, 1805, AI
120'CLOCK M..

ti'e real istnte in tho bill and proceedings inen«Honed as yel not r,.ld nd disposed or, of wli c*.loslahT, .Inno died, s. aud posBere.il, loci i-diu-^ uir Bower interest ol Mar; A .loma, h ewhli.w, therein toiedstlni; of lot* of laud Ii nu atie'iitaud west et I« of Urauo) Mr-ii ettenuea,Iu the raid city of Norfolk Va., numbering II, 1*.I... 14, IS, 18, I1-. 19, !!0, 2 , 24, 28, a8. -IT. .6. ;i|ami 84, a. spiwars by a plat I hereof 14 be exbibiteauii day of sals', aud whl Ii may be seen among ihs¦ paper* in s i i; ii oi at the iiU'm- of either on*"i ii.iminleelouers.
TERMS:- One-third to bo \ aid Incish, onr-tblre)in six an the residue In twelve moulhi f .mi the):.. .: rale, the ircin payments to bear Ialertesfi nu s .d day, the purchaser to give nego tsideBoisfoi ibe deferred payinente, and the title tob«r taintd until tho further order of the coin t, or, atthe optiou of puiibusci, all a*b.

Fl.OVD Hl «;llK>,A. I'.SBLDNEK,Special i naituiasloQersjPOLLAkP IIhOS.,Auctioneer*,
it Is certified thai Die bond required of theCownitadonera In this case lins been given,apll-tca JUNIUH A. COl.KMAN, . C

III. ai, IM tu; A4. K,M in.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.

U LiUI il 1 11
23 DANK BTBKBT.

For Rent,
RESIDENCES- i new Houses. Ghent.177. Bousb street; all mod, rn iniprov.smeiitci70 end 69 Manner street, 11 Shlolds street.86 Walke street,'
tij; Lovitlarenuc lOll'ark erealio,Suit-oi o Iaxetrelt -it.it.
0 Bermuda street, 13 High street.121 Cumberland street3 71 Marin ir »t:e.t-'hi bau * re i. i Marineretrect.1 iii'n. I 111 l'auk street
OiOee.sr .vuiu street.
Slorrt- 77 Bank street.281 Main itreM.I.araeetoreopposite I erry WharfI0J. I I'llllUe » r
189, Cl i W Mi r streel 882 Church strost..mi fo I wh.nl for rent cheap,4 M'atebousfl runts' wharf.

H. C. Hoggard & Cg.7
126 MAIN STREET,

i'HONK No. 7l'J.
FOB RENT Uigbland, 81 Kelly. 4»Wood. 78 Charlotte. 7U| (iiapnl, 40«, tU3, 4 if

mi l 4011 lliRlilaud, 0 and 13 Baxter, 126 Wil*loughby, l^l aud 125 reruuida-Htreo'. elglil
looms, :i> per month: iA Drawer,90Chapel.109 i Impel tiect. two stören corner i,|Ficlitti r.i, >il)ci tv stroott, Ii Tklav.FOB BALK.Ni e house on lYHIouglibr-ttwo mi Park,0110 OU (libbn four nu lligo.land, ihren on Reservoir, one on Tunstuli,

> oll all; Sil I. two on I.UVltt. uun i-ti 'lav.
Nico lota ou r*rooniaaon. Hotish, Dartmouth.Corprew, Marsbell, llighlaii'.. Purk. Keii'
nml (ilbtia. ulso eeyoral nico farms for
stock, grain or*trncking, on envy terms

WHY PAY KENT?
Wbon Sä.'icnSh and from 910 to $2) ps>
month will buv yon a nice homo on either
Highland, Corprow. liowlaui or Division
svbuuea. For further pattioulars apple to

H. L. PAGE «3t CO.,
Solo agents, No. 10 Dank itreat.

For over MDO IJIIMC
fifty years iVHIOi

Soothing Syrup
bus boon used for children while teethingsit stiuthca tlio child, M-dien tho gumn. aLlave nil pa n, eures Wind cliClic, regulatestl,u Stomach anil UoueU. mid is the beg.remedy for illarrh'i n. Twenty-flVO cents abottle, sold by aU Urugglcts througbou.the vftsid, in.ü ia,»


